
Charleston, June T-
A British ship, from Jamaica bound to

.l^ondon, in bailaM, wai carried intoXape
>'car River, on Sunday last, (the crew in
a state of mutiny) by the U. S. revenue
schooner UiLigetu^JCmpu Burch . _ When |
the Dihgence fell Ul with her, die was:1I slanding directly for Ute shore, with all
her sail set," and no doubt with the "full* in¬
tention of runfrig her on shore. The mate
of lilt: ship was arihcJicad of the mutiuy_;J
the mutineers having handled the Captain
very roughly, and. at one timebfd pulled
off his neck-bandkerchief, with the avow-

. ed intention of cutting his throat. It is
supposed there is a.large sum of specie
on board her, and that their intumtion was
to have run Kef On shore* destroyed th.
captain, and escaped with the money.

*r+~~

X)n examining the J&ritish Naval Chrotii-
frtf the tvwi or thxix Vtftrsi- we

that its topguage, which may be consider-
ed a^ expmsiveof the national feelings of *

England, has undergone a great revolu¬
tion in relation to America. Prior to the
capture of any British ves&cUofwar-by
ouC brave tor*,- the Chroni^k affected to
underrate and despise us u an enemy ; it
seamed or affected to -consider us as be¬
neath seridna notice, and our totUflfJp un¬worthy of any great preparations 6fi the
part # England to repel. By degrees the I
Chronicle writers have treated us with
greater respect ; and now, although its
pages breath a bitter 'and malignant re*
sentment towards. Atndrlca-, obviously pro-
duced by our naval victories over the wood¬
en w^lls of old RngM, they speak of us

,d formidable maritime rtval ;
eir government tdflltiild god

gates %tid sloopiof war as
for ours, to fflft them bet-

nvftiuter of the American ; they are even
willing to be instructed by us. Yet we
observe, with all their new respect for usv|they perscv
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Pedirson, cW^r
Denmark to the United £)ates, has, a-
mang hi* ciQler important functions, In¬
terested hjmtelf in establishing a properunderstanding between the literary jUn^Hscientific chavmctera OFlhe two countries*In NeW-York, the-honorable efforts of this
gentleman have /been aided by James B.Murray# far; Mitchell, and Mr.Hammeken, the conaul general. rA ship^1 swhich lately sailed for Eistneur andCo-
penhagen carried with her, consigned to
the particular care of the captain# the dis¬
patches destined to open this amicable in¬
tercourse. They are more particularlyaddressed to the Ho>al Academy of ;Sciences, and to the Koyal Society of ]Medicine, patronized by hit Danish Ma-

1 -
v - \ - .

- Washington, June 8.The PufliDKNT and his family left thiscity yesterday for MoMpelier, where it is
expected, he will spend the summermonths; there being no public business,at this tiny:, particulaily requiring his at¬tendance at the seat of government.Hon. Wm. Pinkney and suit sailed forNaples from Annapolis on the 7th "Inst,
on board the Washington T4, CommodoreChatmcey.rnf-, *.

'« N^roLK. May SO. .The MvrtiiAvit' Bartfrcf Auxahdhiahave come to a reJhntion to close th* con¬
ceits of that institution, and a committeeof three of their board appointed to carrythe resolution into t fleet.SMl%
On the Pont Royal a CImh^ wm i^«nwith an officer's guard to command it. AFrench soldier observed to the officer, thritthe situation of the cannon could notat allcommand the passage of the bridge." Iknow my business** replied the officer*" yonder is the kitchen, and if dinner benot served upon his Majesty's table at theenact hour, 1 know what to do.Iam /trac¬ed heretoJtofhtm the cook."It U a fact (confirmatory of the aboveanecdote) that the expcnces of the tenmonth*m firit reign of Louis the Xffllthin the kitchen departmeni alone, exceededone entire year of Bonaparte's householdexpence* Immediately sifter his marriagewith Maria Louisa* when he resided atFonUrinb)eau~~which was, as r^ftarded hisprivate expenditure, the mont exftemiveyear of Kin reign . , Southern Patriot.

Camben <©a$ette
THURSDAY, Juke 20, 1316.

1 Arrangeincuts have been roade by the
lencral "Post Oifice department^ for carry¬ing the mail twice a week between Cafb-

den and Chatleston. The double line has
already commenced. ' Departures..-Satur- J

and Friday evenings* \P

Rale igb, the afcat of Government ofN. Carolina, has Ifeen visited by a most^distressing calamity : A fire broke out, oc-jcasioned, there seems to exist no doubt,by incendiaiies,<jPthe night of the l'lthinst. which consigned Fifty Buildings of
various descriptions . The loss it cWmited at 100,000 dollars. "This dreadfulvisitation** savs the Raleiirh Star* " found
us wholly unprepared for it. We hadneitheiT fire engines, buckets, ladders,matches, nor pulleys ; and the fcwfcoojuwe had were useless for the want of ropes.We were also unprovided with, regulationsto ensure a concert of. exertion." IJowstands your account% in these resge^ts,Citizens of Camden ? Lt ia well to lSe pre-pared at aft points ; the incendiary givesno warning.IHfcp; -

»

E~ver$ set ap of intelligence from South-America, if interesting. Every friend ofliberty feels anxious forjte||iccess of themrmaiio^^ngaged In rescuing that
ae and interesting continent from
isp of Spanish tyranny. The Vice

alty - of Buenos Afres^onsisting ofrat provinces on the riwlfaie, or asthe Spanish call it Rio de la Pl*ta» is theonly section of that country which may" JBfa i i ii A^ * .' - " '

seve
th(
on!

ai
of goiorm oi government.'^Phegovernment isdistinctly known by tt&VppelIatM|| of theUnited Provinces of Plata River. Fromthese province* many expeditions have al¬ready emanated for the object of conquest,or oi aiding their brother patriots in otherI province's. The following memorandum

¦ernment ot Buenos Ayres, iV^r>m a gen¬tleman of first respectability. and tntclli*

and observations elucidatory of the objectsaild the resources of the cohtending jiar-ties may l>e expected in some other num¬ber of the Camden G*7ttte.I Spanish American uau^ie* are usuallydKidtd into Vice Rallies, tntemlanciwL.' and Districts; the Vice ^yahy of BuenosA jrre», oow th« United Piovinccs. Consistof the following Intend nicies and Districts,
imendenciet. C»piul and Lmt. No.oIDmBBuenosAyret, Buenot Ayr**, S4 94 So. FounChaquisicat jta Plata; - : ' v> " FoUf#Paragua, Assumption, 23 16 Five. ;Poto»i, Potosi, I& 38
La Paz, La Paz, 16 34V* Seven.Cochabamba, Oropesa, ifr 00 Four.

S.Cordova, Cordova, 31 U Two.rSalta, Salta, 24 30 % Six;1 The inhabitant* of the above thirty eightDistricts anf estimated at 1 *200,090*

ffioffcfr
PROVIDENCE.

Trantfaiedfrom the Italian ofFiticia,
Just as a mother with tweet pious faee,

Yearns towards her Uttlc children from her teat,
Gtvet one a kisvanatheran embrace,
Take* this upon her knew, that on her feet

HoolUj complaint^ p*,e»c|tCQCC8|
She learn* their feeling*and their Ifariout' will,To tllfs a look, to that a word dkpewc*,Aad whether stern or smiling ttVQfctbem
So
Makti our aeciitoO talk*I Hearkens to all pur prayers, hel ps all our wants jI And e 'en if if denieswhat seems our right ;Either denies became 'twould hare us[ - Or seemshifet to

Huasa for the thistle!
Where'er they

am iai BBBBjThe Scots worf the day! such a tho'tiow4on*t
^IrishF t'>t ^ot^*cn^ foagbt lad, were

P»T*r.

. -r: WVJlIt-IL*
An ORATION will be deUvemlby Doctor Langlky, at Captain Levy'scamp "ground, on Swift Creek, on the 4thof July ne*t» between ihe hour* of ten andtwelve o'clock A. M. The RIFLECOM¬PANY wyjtbeon parade by eight o'clockin the morning. The citizens are invited

to attend.
By order of C. LEVY,. JOHHL^tamden, 19th JunjM»816. 12-13

samu4lmathis fAVING entered into a particular
- Co-paftTiershiir with.JOHN CESS^jJ> HER of Charleston, for the pur¬pose of carrying on Trade or Merchandise

at Camd*n, under the firm ^
Samuel Mathi&~& Co.I. i.They have added to tk ttock which 3.Mathis a considerable numberdf otii- ,

eX and handsom^ >¦'' |if fl
among which are the following via ;

{sorted)
Loijk Lawn*

I Gingham*, (fine low

Black Strips doM
(wide k cheap.)

Beautiful Calicoes,
[UWpViccddo.JqpairShawliKff^"I Leno Netdieworked

do%,(elegam large

|T«g Ta»do, ^ f ;
Plaid Lusters,
Main do. jti;

RSred.1
^JA variety ofpoaketdo!
Orleans Victory do.

A few plain Ribbons,Ladies Hose, %
Apron C heck, (Wide)

Striped Jeannetto
Vlegant Striped FJor*
^ antine,' ..K*.
Bomba*ette, (blacks

LosnabuISs,
HP?**lent)
COFFEE, and aevef^othe^tiele^

w *?*

g
,rt Camden, WlMwjtoe p.lW (wGentlemen suppt*t their credit a» well aathey have ilontf.) An<l they solid*the fa¬
vor of their Iritis, actjufintances and allI othera to call rfl kt hare a little of1 their looae cash, and not p*aa by on thet.i- -<*

¦ I«.4l . .

r __ .- ^ . rm*V WWjWflctianies, Lawyer*, Doctors and Divineskc. fcc. And particularly Vnvite the Ladies
to call and see their GOODS: They will"think it no trouble, but a pleasure to wait
on them, even should tltey but nothing,and hope it wtH be full as profitable andcostless than teeinff Uit Panorama, laicly
Camden, June 20, 1816.. (J[

CJMDKN.Kersbaw DistrU(/RECEtVED,M«ythe«*th, 1816, into
Kerahaw gtol, South -Carolina, a,N l-.liKt > MAN, WJf Mout, ull ami hla<-k<He aaya that he belongs to Tmom a* ,Grkkn, af Augttat*. Georgia.William Ittaxingcort, Gaoltr.June it.

Jonathan Eccles.
^2000 Gallons ol& Whiskey, V

300 Gallons of old Peach Brandy, \4000 lbs. Bacon, just received from North
Carolina,

1 800 Bushels Salt, v

An assortment of Pots* Skillets ana Bake
Ovenaf "

i? GwwBBb Bottles,
atiocks,AxesanjTM

1 hhd. Molasses,
Loaf and blown Sugar and Coffee, of the

. most superior quality,
Hyson Tea^Scc^

ON THE RIVER COMING UP.
A pipe ot old Cognac Brandy,
A puncheon old Jamaica Rum.
SO doz old Port,
30 doz. Sherry, SO do Madeira,
2 HM. Jamaica Sugar,
10 bag* preen Coffee,
1 2 Doz^Cordials assorted,
5 Boxes Claret,
6 Casks Ix>ndon Porter,

*/>.

100 Pieces Inverness Bagging,
6 doz. Lemon Syrup,
6 doz. I.ime Juice,

19 doz* Havana Honejv $
3000 lb. Iron assorted,
2000 lb. English Castings do,

3 hhds. Molasses,
200 lb. Spine and Bagging Twine,
50 lb. Shop, do. #
20 Coils ofcRdage,

English Cheese,
2 Bags velvet corks, |HR^' :

Also, a large assortment pi Cut k ham*
mtred NAILS, "Writing k WrappingpapeaiPf* :

Thearticles on hatid, and those qp the
riye^, when they arrive, will be solwalow ;
ai the times will allow. "

Camden, JuneJ8, 1816. I5tf.
20 J^llarsjflkwavd71
VfflfWAY from on
the 10th inst. two Negroes, AN-
,W and his wife NANCY.Andrew

is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hixh, dark
^"iplexion, round face, wears his whiskers

Ts aboiiffS years old^tfa
*nt away a straw hat,White homespunr&jpd jacket, shivt and pantaloons. Nancymulatto wench, about 30 years old*spurajnade, *ith some of her front teeOT

out ; has some marks on her arms occa¬
sioned by^he whipj wears her hair nlat-
ted, had on white homespiu* (roek.
They took with them other cloathing and
their bedding. The above negiDes were
brought from neat Salsbi|ry,in N. Carolina,
by one Arkey Partce, and sold in Gfaren-
don county,
presumed theyjviU try
Any ptr»on t«W will;
secure them in a jail*

m again shall reeel
. fTMICHX

tendon County, 8.
r ' .'

.it
. aguin.
them up and

I may Ret
above reward.
W IL&KjB. i,

'

rune U, 1818.

FF SALE.
ortW&Hfc

on ricai, will b9 *old on
and Tuesday in July ntxt%
JRT HOMR in CAM.

n the wtual hour$ of oOe* *.^Tj
of CARPENTERS

_ _ OLiB, levied on by virujo of an
L attachment, as the property of AJpxanderSpears, at the suit of Royal Buflard* Ind.fiof A. Mathtson. Conditions cash.

Francis S. Lee, SheriffK. D .

Camdeo»fJhne 20* IB 16.

'AMD
ECEIVE
Kershaw

Etfr-Uffsbaw. District\
VED Mafthe J8th IR16, into

gaol, aKit JfiKGKO:WQ»

June 1 1.

Carolina, Mecklin-

azingtoif, Gaoler.

E citizens ofCamden are res-
ptctfutly informed* that the subseti-

r associated himself with an A$-
STANT TEACHCT, Mr. Belza* of
larlefton, a graduate of S. C. Cole#e*~.
. wilt teach Reading, Writing, Ariih-Imettc, English Grammar, Geography, the

first principles of Agronomy, the Latin and
(ireA language -tftaisur.ition and Geom-

i etry, Moral JHfilosophy, Sheridan'* I*ec-
turea a%d>tfratory* <kt shall attend to theh (litis in*veaf brancn, and to the Boys in
evervwe accept Reading, 'Writing, Sfter-'

lirs hectare* and Oratory, in which Mr«PHnr. *>l) instruct them. Young men'Wishing to enter tlie junior class in Col-
legemaf be qualifier! bjr attei dm* the m-
stn.ctions of my School. Should the in¬
crease ofmy School make it necessary* I
will build an additional room to my School-
house, and the Girls will be tautffct as afore¬
said In one rooiw and ifie;,Jj&yfcfn anmlrer.
The terms of Tuition may be known bjrapplication to the subscriber.

ji:sse porE*
Camden, June 'it, 1816.


